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On

A dark cellar, bongo drums, gr~-:
tesque shadows cast from small table candles upon an unfinished
wall, and t he tingling smell of exciting coffee brews - bhis is the
popular Beatnik espresso house.
Members of the Beat Generation
lounge in wooden chairs, talking,
playing ch ess and meditating. The
men wear sandals and sport thick,
heavy beards; the female members
wear lo ng black stockings, h eavy
eye m akeup, straggly hair a nd a n
expression of sheer distaste for the
world surrounding them .
Strange brews and odors mingle
in the espresso house. The m enu
may include su oh names as Israeli
Coffee, I ced Capuccino, Espresso
Benet and Cafe O'Rum. Tea and
American coffee are always served.
Turkish coffee is made from b eans
which h ave been ground into a
fine powder and mixed with sugar. Then the mixture is boiled
in water three times before serving. Brewing under steam pressure
is used to make Italia n Espresso,
and French coffee is brewed from
slightly overburnecl b eans.
Karol Kocimski, ins1tructor in
the Architecture Dep artment, describes the typical coffee h ouse as
a place where people meet to discuss their problems over a cup of
coffee. Kocimski b elieves coffee
houses are "the coming thing" in
the U nitecl States. H e feels that
people h ave come to this level of
cul1tme; they like to discuss their
problems and the pTo blems of the
world with each other.
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Kocimski's Architecture 418 class
designed coffee houses in March.
Four of these have b een selected
for competition with other schools'
designs in a contest sponsored by
the National Imtitute for Architectural Education in New York
City. AM the men who designed the
21 coffee houses visited such establishments while on a n arch itecture
fi eld trip in New York. The four
selected to be entered in competition were clone b y George Nielsen, Ken T. Tam, John R . Hicks
and R. A. Hill.
Most espresso houses h ave a
stage and a podium for impromptu
speeches a nd poetry. Some typical
topics are: "Was Macbeth Bea:t?",
"The New Hipster" (the ultimate
in Beatniks) and "The Evil Effect of Sack Dresses and Beer
Cans."
Cellar night clubs, espresso
shops and coffee h ouses have
sprung up as a result of public interest in the Beat Generation.
M any clubs that proclaim themS'e lves Bea't are no less respectable
than the average night club, and
their patrons are not true Beatniks but people who come to look
a t Beats. Beardless vis,itors to the
coffee houses are frequently college
swdents with a noncon formist
bent, who adapt themselves as
weekend Beatniks. Some coffee
houses do not cla:im to be "Beat."
The term "Beat" was coined to
apply to one who was supposed to
be beaten clown by life and who
believed m nothing. Opinions

varying from good to very bad concerning .the Beat Generation have
been voiced. Some say Beatdom is
a product of postwar diSiillusionment and restlessness and a means
of escape from the responsibilities
of normal American life. Its chief
proponents are poet-novelist J ack
Kerouac and poet Allen Ginsberg.
Beatdom's year of emergence can
be set at 1953 wh en Ginsberg a nd
ma ny other bohemians followed
Kerouac to San Francisco.
Beats have come to the surface
in Paris, Athens, Manchester, Lo ndon and Prague. In the U nited
States, there are few colleges witho ut a group of bearded Beatniks.
Beat talk rel.ies h eavily on such
words as "ca,t," "dig," "bug" a nd
"cool," and utilizes bhe word "like"
as a means of beginning almost any
sentence.
According to Kocimski, who
spent ll years in L ondon and has
visited Paris coffee houses, the
houses pmvide a non-destructive
ou tlet for young m en and women.
Here people m ay listen to "cool"
mus.i c, to si nging, to poetry or to
each other endlessly talking. All
of these things are certainly more
socially acceptable than murder,
mugging or thievery, says Kocimski.
"Therefore," h e says, "we should
provide plen ty of coffee houses so
that our young m en and women
m ay be given the opportunity to
diagnose all the ills that beset the
world."
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"A Coffee House on the Left Bank," designed by Kenneth Tam, is one of four such Architecture 418 protiona! Institute for Architectural Education. Ceilingjects selected to be entered in competition at the N ato-floor colored glass surrounds the building.
An interior view displays contemporary design in the
popular trend toward coffee houses, which are usually
associated with the "Beat Generation." Tam's design
features a stage and hexagon-shaped sections.

